Early Bird
Menu

Early Bird Menu
Starters
Nachos (v)

Tortilla chips, melted cheese, salsa jalapeños, fresh guacamole, sour
cream

Bruschetta Pomodoro (v)

2 courses £12.95 or 3 courses £15.95
Monday & Tuesday til 7.30pm,
Weds & Thursday til 7.30pm,
Friday til 12noon-6.00pm
& Sunday til 7.00pm

Tomato, garlic and basil on toasted bread

Pizza

Funghi Agilo e Olio (v) (GF)

Pizza Margherita (v)

Pan fried garlic mushrooms in a white wine cream sauce served with
toasted Tuscan bread or GF Bread

Smooth and creamy homemade chicken liver pate served with
toasted bread & mango chutney

Pizza Tropicana

With Ham and Pineapple

Calamari Fritti

Pizza Calabrese

Crispy fried calamari, roasted lemon garlic mayonnaise

With pepperoni, ham, mushroom, peppers, onions

Mains

Desserts

Risotto Funghi Pollo (GF)

Arborio rice with succulent pieces of chicken breast cooked with
mushrooms in a light creamy Prosecco sauce

Seared fillet of Seabass on a bed of cherry tomatoes, black olives,
capers, served with seasonal vegetables and potatoes

Breadcrumbed and fried breast of chicken served with fries and
salad garnish
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Succulent breast of chicken cooked in a creamy garlic mushroom
white wine sauce

Penne pasta cooked with mushrooms, peppers, courgettes,
asparagus, onions in a white wine Napolitana sauce

Served with fries and sweet chilli sauce

(v)= Vegetarian (GF) = Gluten Free

Panna Cotta Raspberry Coulis

Artisan Italian gelato by Joe Delucci’s. Vanilla, Strawberry or
Chocolate

Pollo Milanese

Homemade Fishcake

Delicious light & zesty on a biscuit base

Gelato

Layers of pasta, bolognese, mozzarella, parmesan and bechamel

Served with fries, salad garnish and peppercorn sauce

Saviourdi Sponge, Coffee, Marsala & Mascarpone

Creamy Vanilla topped with Raspberry Coulis

Lasagne Al Forno

6oz Rump Steak

Tiramisu

Lemon Cheesecake

Branzino Seabass (GF)

Penne Primavera (v)

Pizza Giardino (v)

With mozzarella, mushrooms, peppers, onions, spinach, olives and
courgettes

Tuscan Pate

Pollo alla Crema

With buffalo mozzarella and oregano

SIDES
Mixed Olives £4.50
Garlic Pizza Bread £3.95
Garlic Bread with Cheese £4.95
Garlic Bread Tomato £4.95
Garlic Bread Tomato with cheese £5.95
Hand-Cut Chunky Chips £3.95
French Fries £3.50
Garlic Mushrooms £4.95
Mixed Seasonal Vegetables £3.95
Tossed in herb butter

Insalata Mista £4.95

Mixed leaves, tomatoes, red onion, cucumber served with
a homemade Santini dressing

		

